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CANADIAN
BREWING
A\MARDS (CBA)
Now in i ts 1Oth year,
the CBA is a national
competit ion where
breweries of al l  sizes
compete in a bl ind tast ing
to decide who brews the
best beer. "lt's kind of like
the Academy Awards of
brewing in Canada," says
Rob Engman, president
of TAPS Media, the
organization behind
the Canadian Brewing
Awards Conference.
This year, a panel of 37
Canadian Cert i f ied Beer
Judges (BJCP) spent
four days tast ing 559
entr ies in 37 categories.
They considered
five cri teria when
identi fying a winner:
aroma, appearance,
fl avour, mouth-feel, and
overal l  impression.

For a ful l  l ist of
2012 winners, visi t
canadianbrewing
awards.com

Leigh Doyle

CREATIVE PAIRINGS
As the less intimidating and more approachable
brother to wine, beer is actually easier to pair
withfood. "The
main thing to keep in
mind is to match the
intensity ofyour beer
with the intensity
ofyour food," says

pair a 12 percent, roasty Russian Imperial Stout
with a light salad, or a gentle lager with a rich

Iamb stew" Also, flavours
ofbeer and food shouldHlgheq alcohol levels,

carbb4 dioxideand hops ilTff:*;iffi1:;*'nn
Mirella Amato, the Toronto-based certifl ed
cicerone (the beerversion of a sommelier) behind
Beerology.ca. "For example, you don't want to
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ail cut through rich dishes. withroastedvegetables.
Higher alcohol levels,

carbon dioxide and hops a1l cut through
rlch dishes, while heavily hopped (or bitter)
beer will stand up to spicy selectlons.

ThaiClassic:
Green curry

AmericanClassic:
Lamb buroer

Recommendedpai.ring:
-  Belgian Dubbel -

BelgianDubbelis a
strong, dark beer with
ahigher carbonation

and atoasted caramel
malt character that
enhances the gamey
and earthy qualities
ofthe lamb. Dried

cherry and plum notes
balance it out, and a
range ofspicytastes
(1ike clove or pepper)

will matchthose used
in preparingthe lamb.
The high carbonation
and moderatelyhigh

alcohol content will cut
throughthe richness

ofthe meat and cheese,
and the caramel

notes will play offthe
sharpness of the cheese.

FrenchClassie:
Duck confit

Recommendedpairing:
-  Doppelbock -

The fattiness ofduck
confit requires a beer
with higher alcohol

content, to cut through
it. ADoltpelbockis
a strong beer with
malt flavours that
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r ichness ofthe dish,
and with a smoothness
that balances the dish's
saltiness. Subtle fruit
notes (ofraisin and

roasted fig) also draw
out similar understated

tastes in the meat,
while enhancing any

garlic or spices used to
prepare it.

Italian Classic:
Fried calamari

Recommendedpairi,ng:
-  Pi lsner -

The crisp flavour of
aPilsner prepares
your palate for the

subtle seafood fLavours
in calamari. The

bitterness and high
carbonation cuts the

rlaan-fr iar l  hot tarsvly rrruu vquuLl

without overpowering
the delicateness ofthe
dish. The beer's light
body and low alcohol
content also provide a
nice textural contrast

to the crunchiness
of the calamari.

Recommendedpairing:
- Weissberr -

Hot Thai currles
are best cut and

complemented with
a refreshing zing. A

Weissbeirisfruity and
spicy, with lemon-like

notes, and flavours
such as banana, vanilla,
clove and nutmegthat

mirror ingredients
inthe dish. The

wheat used to brew a
Weissbei.r also creates

a silky texture that
offsets the heat in

the dish.

Note: when pairingbeers
with hot foods, go for
varieties with a lower

alcohol content, to avoid
aggravating the warm
sensation ofthe dish.
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